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ABSTRACT
This program was intended to improve the level of

educational achievement in the project area through the provision of

paraprofessional aides residing in the school community who could

provide direct support to the teaching and learning efforts in the

classroom. The major thrust of the evaluation was to determine

whether teacher aide service had an effect upon pupil achievement as

determined by standardized achievement test scores. The achievement

of experimental third, fourth, and fifth grade pupils in the reading

and arithmetic subtests of the Stanford Achievement Test were

compared with comparable pupils who experienced little or no teacher

aide service. The.findings indicated that fourth grade pupils

benefited considerably from exposure to saturated teacher aide

service in the areas of both-reading and arithmetic, but this was not

the case with third and fifth grade pupils. However, as approximately

one-third of the total program pupils profited substantially, it is

recommended that the project should continue. It is also recommended

that principals should be.made more administratively cognizant that

the essential role of the teacher aide is the improvement of the

level of educational achievement in the.project area. (MBM)



GREAT CITIES SCHOOL SERVICE:ASSISTANTS PROJECT11
TEACHER AIDES COMPONENT, 1970-71

A Description of the Program

The Teacher Aides component of the Great Cities School Service Assistants

Project was intended to improve the level of educational achievement in the

project area, in part, through the provision of paraprofessional aides residing

in the school community who could provide direct support to the ongoing teaching

and learning efforts in the classroom.

This goal was to be accomplished through a concentration of the aides'

services in situations which would enable them to engage in regular intensive

work with relatively small numbers of Title I students under the overall dir.-

ection of professional instructional personnel.

In addition to providing teachers with opportunities for more direct

teaching time with pupils through the performance of routine instructional

tasks, the aides, through sharing a common environment with the pupils, would

be additional, supporti-le, understanding adults with whom young people might

relate. inherent in the above -rationale is also the provision of meaningful

emPloyment for school community members and also motivation for their personal

growth and development.

Teacher aides were assigned to Title I schools on the basis that the aides

would spend at least two-thirds of their working day (four hours out of six)

engaged la instructional activities under the direction of the teacher.

Furthermore, the aides were assigned to work with no more than five classroom

teachers in order to ensure continuity of assistance to the children.

1Funded under Title I of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act.
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The evaluative activities of the .ver e Year (1969"q0)1 of the project's

operation were centered upon the effect c4 Aide cervices upon the teachers'

general relationships with others in tlio "to]. milieu and upon the teachers'

professional functions. A further evaloaf Y %ncetratien was upon thea

°kcal
teachers' perceptions of their paraprotee" assiOtance with respect to the

promotion of effective instruction in tm sak..00m and improved services to

the school. The influence of the in-setb,e -kini5 Program, provided for the

paraprofessiorals, upon their work in tpe "Jooks sod also Up= their own career

development was dealt with similarly.

It was found, generally, that the $ig
As

coAsidered te have been

positive influences upon teacher meral 'thetz, professional funCtiens, as

well as upon improved instruction and ,w1,,V7 to the school. The in.service

training program was regarded highly 1::%r- ti/1"Aprofessional. participants with

regard to its value to them in their wwit ta% scisools.

Principal deficiencies in the provof
ia

°Deration were perceived to have

been a rather thinly-spread distributic)31. -1-ci% service and also the assign-

/A
ment of many teacher aides to noninstk.00f' activi ties by principals in

schools. These perceived deficie.444,14a3"e alleviated.

Specific

some siope been

/ \the .ect

In view of the above findings cont.01, the effot of the teacher aide

service uPon teacher relationships, the, 10014"tY of tiss assistance, and the

training program for the aides, a projeoti" Ct evalaative activity would

aPPear to concern the teacher aides' eeep'°k4Pob. pupa achievement.

1 -ZT* 0 .

Nioholis Poulos, "Summary, Concln61.0,p akci ReccInuneZdatxons Based on the
EvaluatiOn of the Great Cities School ep AssistOlts Project, Teacher Aides
Component," 1969-70. ted copies of 'W. '4eZz'oit are avail.able to interested

parties.



Accordingly, the major thrust of the project's evaluation for the 1970-71

school year was geared toward attempting to learn whether teacher aide service

will have had an effect upon pupil achievement as determined by standardized

achievement test scores.

As a projection therefore, of the intent and purpose of the program, the

specific objectives relative to its evaluation in terms of progress made toward

the attainment of its major goal is as follows:

I. Pupils who have had saturated teacher aide service in their
classrooms in which instructional activities included read-
ing and arithmetic will perform better on standardized tests
than comparable pupils who experienced little or no teacher
aide service.

A. EXperimental third, fourth and fifth grade pupils
will make greater gains on the reading &Lad arith-
metic subtests of the Stanford Achievement Test
than comparable pupils who experienced little or
no teacher aide service.

Description of the Evaluation Procedures

The following procedures were employed in order to assess the effectiveness

of the project in terms of its major goal.

1. Principals from a sample group comprising nineteen Title I
Group "A" designated schools provided the evaluator with
preliminary information relative to the distribution of
teacher aide service in their schools.

2. Researdh instrumentz were submitted to homeroom teachers
and/or self-contained classroom teachars in order to obtain
specific data relative to: (1) total number of hours per
week of teacher aide service received by the A. M. orP. M.
homeroom sections, and (2) section:numbers, grade levels,
and names of teacher aides for each regpective pertod.
Further information was obtained with regard to whether
arithmetic was taught during the homeroom period or in
special classrooms.

The data above were obtained with respect to each of the
semesters which comprise the 1970-71 school year.



3. Pupils from homeroom sections in the target grade levels
who received a minimum of 15 hours per week of teacher
aide service during the periods encompassing reading and
arithmetic activities served as the experimental group in
the evaluation. In cases where pupils received math
instruction in separate classrooms, two hours per week of
aide assistance was considered a compatible criterion.

4. The raw score results of the total reading and total
arithmetic subtests of experimental and control groups of
third, fourth, and fifth grade pupils comprised the data
utilized in the analysis. The Stanford Achievement Test
batteries were administered to the pupils in May, 1971,
as part of a general testing program conducted in ESEA,
Title I, schools involving all pupils in grades El - 6.

The control group was composed of a randomly selected and,
for the most part, comparable group of pupils who had little

or no teacher aide service in their respective classrooms.

5. The mean, standard deviation, and t-test statistical pro-
cedures were employed In order to determine significant
differences ix the results.

Analysis and Findings

The specific objective of the project and the findings based on the pro-

cedures for measuring the attainment of this objective are listed and described

below:

Objective: Pupils who have had saturated teadher aide service In
their classrooms in which instructional activities
included reading and arithmetic will perform better
on standardized tests than comparable pupils who eze-

perienced little or no teacher aide service.

Prior to the procedures entailing data analysis, aptitude stanines were

obtained for the experimental and control pupils in order to determine whether

the two groul2s of youngsters were comparable in aptitude. It was determined

by means of a t-test that the mean of the aptitude stanines of the third grade

control pupils was higher, by a statistically significant margin ( CI level),

than that of the pupils comprising the experimental group.

The t-test was similarly employed to determine the aptitude comparableness



of the fourth and fifth grade pupils who were also subjects in the evaluation.

It was found that there were no statistically significant differences in the

aptitude stanines of the children in the fourth and fifth grades.

In summary, the third graders comprising the control group had considerably

higher aptitudes than did the third grade experimental youngsters. The fourth

and fifth grade pupils of the experimental and control groups were comparable in

aptitude. Therefore, due to the unparalleled aptitude variable regarding the

third grade groupings, no effort was made to obtain composite data regarding the

pupils at the three grade levels who served as subjects in the evaluative pro-

cess.

Third Grade Pupils

Reading Results

It was indicated by the data in Table 1 that the mean of the raw scores

in reading (50.04) posted by the control pupils was substantially higher than

that (40.53) of the experimental pupils. The conversion of the raw score means

to grade equivalents based on the Stanford. Achievement Test national norms-

showed that, although both groups of pupils were at least a year below the norms,

the mean grade equivalent of the control pupils was three months further

advanced (2.9 to 2.6) than the corresponding mean of the program youths.

The t-test indicated that the differences in reading performance among

the two groups was statistically significant at the .01 level. This suggested

that the pupils comprising the cantrol group performed considerably better, on

the total reading sabtest than did the pupils serving as the experimental group.

However, as noted previously, since a comparative analysis of the mean

aptitude stanines showed that the control youngsters had a significantly higher

aptitude by an. identical ( 01 level) statistical margin it was concluded that



Grade
Level

3

4

5

TABLE

RESULTS OF STANFORD ACHIEVEMENT TEST READING SUBTESTS
FOR EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS OF PUPILS

Population Groups

EXperimental

Na M SD GE

159 40.53 16.17 2.

93 33.82 10.19 3.

119 37.62 13.84 3.

Control value

50.04 18.32

28.54 7.42

37.69k 16.80

Na = numbers of pupils.

** = significant at .01 level.

there were no basic differences among the third grade experimental and control

pupils in respective performance on the SAT reading subtests.

Arithmetic Results

The results concerning the arithmetic subtest totals of the third graders

followed a trend s1 mi3ar to the results with-respect to reading. The data

(Table 2) &owed that the mean of the arithmetic raw scores of the program

pupils was 41.98, whereas that of the control pupils was 5845, a substantially

higher achievement (.01 level).

A conversion of the raw scores to grade equivalents showed that the control

children surpassed the experimental children in arithmeticl achievement by a

margin of seven months (3.3 to 2.8).

In the interpretation of the'findings a conclusion may be similar



TABLE 2

RESULTS OF STANFORD ACHIEVEMENT TEST ARITHMETIC SUBTESTS
FOR EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS OF PUPILS

Grade
Level

Population Groups

Experimental

SD GE

Control

SD GE

value

3

5

60

93

96

41.98

30.86

36.01

17.91

9.51

13.92

2.8

3.6

4.0

48 58.75 18.61 3.5

84 27.99 7.88 3-5

39 36.69 13.84 4.0

4.71**

2.16*

0.26

Na = numbers of pupils.

** - significant at .01 level.

* - significant at .05 level.

to that concerning the reading phase. SInce the test achievement of the ex,-

perimental and control pupils paralleled their respective aptitudes, it was

concluded that the differences in achievement were statistically not

significant. Therefore, it was concluded that the Objective of the program

with respect to the third grade pupils was not achieved.

Fourth Grade P14pils

Reading Results

A comparative pnalysis of the aptitude stanines of fourth grade pupils

comprising the program and control groups in this study indicated that both

groups of pupils were representative of the same population with regard to

aptitude.

lIt is noted (Table I and 2) that tht,numbers of pupils for whom data were
available concerming the arithmetic phase were considerably smaller thau those

for whom reading data was available. lhis was due to the unavailability', in

many cases, of definitive data relative to the purposes of this study with

regard to pupils who received arithmetic instruction in special classrooms.



As seen in Table 1, the test performance mean of the raw scores of the

experimental youngsters in reading was 33.82, which by means of the convert:ion.

process, represented a grade equivalent of three years and six months (3.6).

The mean of raw scores posted by the control youngsters was 28.54 which was

converted to a grade equivalent of three years and two months (3.2).

The findings showed, therefore, that the program pupils outperformed the

control pupils on the SAT reading subtests by a grade equivalent margin of four

months. The application of the t-test to the raw-score means of the two groups

indicated that the differences were significant by a substantial statistical

margin (.01 level).

Bence, it was concluded that the program youths who experienced saturated

teacher aide service during their reading activities performed significantly

better on. the SAT reading sdbtests than comparable pupils who received little

or no teacher aide service. Therefore, the analysis of the data indicated

that the objective, with respect to reading on the part of the fourth graders,

was achieved.

Arithmetic Results

The pattern of the test results of the experimental and control youths

paralleled, in general, that of the reading activity. The data in Tdble 2

indicated that a raw score mean of 30.86 was posted by the experimental pupils,

whereas a lower raw score mean of 27.99 was attained by the control pupils.

Comparative grade-equiralent data showed that the G. E. of the program

youths was three years and six months (3.6), whereupon the G. 14 of the control

youths was three years and five months (3.5). This indicated a superiority by

one month of the experimental over the control children.

The t-test indicated that the raw score differences of the two groups of



pupil= t.,re statistically significant at the .05 level. Therefore, it was

concluded that, paralleling the results of the reading activity, the program

youngsters who experienced teacher aide service outperformed their control

counterparts by a substantial margin. Hence, the objective of the program with

regard to the arithmetic activity (as well as In reading) involving the fourth

graders was achieved.

Fifth Grade Pupils

Reading Results

As in the case of the fourth graders above, it was determined through the

employment of the t-test to the aptitude stanines of the experimental and control

youths in the fifth grade,that the children cited were representative of the same

population of youngsters.

The data in Table I show that the raw score mean of the experimental youths

was 57.62, and that the mean of the control youths was 37.69. It is seen that

the-SAT results were almost identical. A, raw score conversion to grade equiva-

lent showed that the:G. E. of each group was three years'and eight months (5.8),

approximately two years below the national norm.

As surmised, the application of the t-test to the-raw score means showed

that there were no statistically significant differences in the reading achieve-

mentaMong4upiIsiof thetwo, groups Accorairgly, the project objective with

respect to the fifth grade youths in this evaluation, was not achieved.

Arithmetic Results

The findings (Table 2) regarding the fifth graders with resPeot to the SAT

arithmetic subtest results were somewhat identical to those manifested in the

reading phase of the test. It was indice,ted by the diita that the raw score mean



of the program youths was 36.01, and the raw score mean of the control youths

was 36.69. The corresponding grade equivalents of each group of pupils was

four years (4.0), well below the national norm of 5.8.

Since the t-test showed that there were no differences of a statistically

significant margin in the arithmetic test performance means of the experimental

and control groups of pupils it was concluded that the objective of the program

with respect to the fifth graders serving as subjects in this evaluation was not

achieved.

Implications of the Evaluation

The listing and description of the findings regarding the experimental and

control pupils in the third, fourth, and fifth grades who were subjects in this

evaluation indicated that the fourth grade youngsters benefited considerably from

exposure to saturated teacher aide service in the areas of both reading and

arithmetic.

Bowever, the findings suggested that such was not the case with regard to

the third and fifth grade pupils serving as subjects in this study. Consequently,

the major objective of the project, based on the procedures used to determine the

effectiveness of the program, was found to have been only partiRlly achieved.

Inasmuch, however, as approximately one-third of the program pupils were found to

have profited substantially from the SCA service in both areas of reading and

arithmetic, it is recommended by the evaluator that the project Should continue

to remain operational.

Supplementing this recommendation is another that :principals in schools

where teacher aides are employed should be made more administratively cognizant

edUcational achievement In the project area.

improvement of the level

This feel-iris is based on the premise



that in- rdsr, to fuilY achieve the goal of the project: all, rather than two-

thirds' or the teachers aides' working day should be devoted to activities

entailing Utstraction ln the classroom.


